
BEFO:aE TEE P.AIJ:,I{OAD COMlaSSION OF TEE S~A.TE OF CALIFORliIA.. 

In the !£8.tter of tho A1oplic:e.t1on of 
SOUTm:?-N CALIFOIW'U GAS COl!l?.An. So 
corporation. for a Certificate of 
~blic Convenience ~d ~oeo$s1t.7 and 
AuthJ)r1zat1on to Exorcise Rights and. 
PriV1leges under a Franchise hereto
tore gr~tod to. it by the Cit7 of 
:aur'baDk. County of Los Angeles. sta.te 
o! Cali!ornia. 

----------~~-~~-~~~~---

C'Melveny. stevens &; Uill1l.d.ll. and 
Saj'Te Macne1~. for Applicant. 

I,OVEL,A..."m. COmmissioner: 

o R :0 E R. 

SOUTEERN CALIFOPJiIA GAS c.~A!r'! haYing applied to this 

COmmission for a certif1cate declaring thst public convenience 

and necessi~ require the exerciso by applicant of the rights 

and privileges granted to it b~ the City of Burb~ in Ordin8nee 

No. 32. edopted and approved on May ~4. 1912. by which ordinance 

applice.nt is given the right to const%'Uct and operate a gas dis

tributing system. 1n the C:1ty of :Burbank; and it appear1l:lg tho.t 

no other person. firm or corporation is sorviXlg g8J!J 1:0. said city; 

&ld 1 t Ilppes.r1ng further that applicant has stipulated. ths.t the 

conditions in Section 7 of said ordinance prov1d1ng: 

N~hat said grantee ot this franchise. his. its 
or thoir succossors or ass1gns shall upon requost 
and upon parment of his. its or thoir reasonable 
charges tor m4k1~ connection for furnishing gas, 
:furnish to any :t:che.b:tta:o.t oX' compSll.Y in ee.1d C.1 t,. 
of :Burballk an adequato. supply of gas foX' dOIllOstic 
or me.ntd'actur~ use or for both suoh PurposeST" 

shall. not be eonstl""1ec., nor shaJ.l 8.'tJ.'3' Pal't thoreof 'be ¢.onstrued 

by or on bohalf of sa.id ~pl>licant 80S 11m1 ting in e:tJ:3' we:; the 

lawtul powor of the Railroad Commission of tho stato of Califor.n1a 
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a.t s::J.Y time to. malte snd. e:c:toree 

sa.id condition:' had. not 'been 1nserted in said ord1nance. s:rq order 

eO%lCe:rn1l:lg or affoet1ng the ms.ld.ng by said appl1eant of extens10ns 

or of service eonnections. or the payment of the cost o~ making 

~ of the same. or concerning or affecting the persons for whose 

benefit the extensions or conneetions s:bAll. be made. and th$.t 

neither app~1cs.nt nor its suocessors or assigns shall. at FJ:tJ:3' time 
.. 

interpoee said. cond1t1oXl.&. or e:tJ.Y pert thereof. as So defense or 

objection to the lawful order of the Ra1lroed. Commission as'to ~ 

of the matters herein exmmerated,--

I~ IS HEREBY DEC~~ that public eonvenieDee and neeessit~ 
. -

require the exorcise "07 SO'O'TEERN C.ALIFOImIA. GAS '::OM:l?AEY of tho 

rights and priVileges granted. to it bY" the City of :Burbank. CO'Qll.ty 

of Lo3 .A:ageles. state of Ca11~o:rn1a. in Ord.:tlleJlee HO. 32 e.dopted 

and :l.pproved on May 4. 1912. 

~e forego1llg ordor is hereby approved end ordered fUed 

as the order of the Railroad. COmmission of the state of CalUorn18.. 

Dated at San Franeiseo'. CalifOrnia. this q;d.. day o'! -
June. 1914. 
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